
Decision No. .)I?~ ~~: 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF lm STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter ot the Ap~lic6t1on or 
CITIZ~rs 'l"RUCK co., :LTD., a corl'Oration, 
and Cla.BL B. AJ.\TD ESTEtU TRUEBLOOD 
to tr~~rer and lease to RICE ~~PORTATION 
COMPANY, e corporation, operative rights 
tor the transportation ot ~roperty in 
Southern Calitornia. 

BY TEE COMMISSION -

O?DrrON end ORDER 

) 
) 
) 
) A~:plice:t1on 
) NO. 19508 
) 
) 

Ci t1z09ns Truck Co., !.td. and Carl B. Trueblood and Estella 

Truebloot nave pet1t1oned the Railroad Commission tor an order 

approving the sale and transfer by them to R1ce Transportat1on 

Company, ~ corporat1on, or operat~g r1ghts tor an automot1ve 

serv1ce tor the transportat10n of :passengers and :property between 

tos Angeles, Montebello ~d ~hitt1er, and Rice ~ransportat1on 

Com~any has petit10ned tor author1ty to lease and eoDd1tionally 

:purchase and acquire said operating rights and to hereafter 

operate thereunder, the sale and transter to be i~ accordance 

with an agreement, a copy o~ wh1ch, marked Exh1b1t "A", 1s attached 

to the applicat10n here1n end made a part thereot. 

The cons1deration to be pa1d tor the property here1n proposed 

to be the val~e or intangibl~s. 

The transaction he=e ~=esented is 1~ effect a tr~Sr&r or tho 

lease e.n<:. o-pt1onal ~\U'chase 'by which Citizens Truck Co., ltd. 

acquired th~ operating rights or the Truebloo~s, to Rice Transpor~ 

tat10n Com:pe.n~·. Under:f' the lease C11:1zens Truck Co., Ltd. was 

to pey ~lOO a month tor 36 months and acquire absolute title by 

Company agrees to take over this lease and assume tuture payments 

and to repay, at the rate of $100.00 a month $1500.00 already 

advanced as rental by Citizens Truck Co., Ltd. 



The operating rights herein proposed to be transterred were 

established by virtue ot operations prior to May 1, 19l7, and by 

Decision No.26082, dated June 19, 1933, on Application No.18936. 

We are ot the opinion that this is a matter in which a publiC 

hearing is not necessary and tQt the application should be granted. 

Rice Transportation Company is hereby placed upon notice that 

"operative rights" do not constitute a class ot property which 

should be capitalized or used as an element ot value in deter.m1ning 

reasonable rates. ASide trom their purely permissive aspect, t~ey 

extend to t~e bolder a tull or partial monopoly or a class or ~si-
ness over a particular route. This monopoly teature may be changed 

or destroyed at any t~e by the state ~ich is not in any respect 

l1mited to the numoer or rights whicn maybe g1ven. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled application be, 

~nd the same is hereby granted, subject to the tollowing conditions: 

1. The considerat1on to be pa1d tor the property herein 
authorized to be transferred shall never be urged betore 
this Commission or any other rate fixing body as a measure 
ot value ot said property tor rete tixing, or any purpose 
other than the tr~nster herein aut~or1zed. 

2. Applicants Ci t1zens Truck Co. Ltd. A.D.d Carl B. and 
Estella Trueblood shell within twenty (20) days after the 
ettective date ot the order unite with applicant Rice 
Transportation Company in common supplement to the taritfs 
on tile With t~e Commission covering service given under 
certificate here1n author1zed to be transferred, applicants 
Citizens Truck Co. ltd. ~d Carl B. and Estella TrueblOOd 
on the one hand Withdrawing, and applicant Rice Transportation 
Company on the other hand accepti~g and establishing such 
taritfs and all effective supplements thereto. 

3. A~plicant Citizens Truck Co., Ltd. and Carl B. and 
Estella Trueblood shall within twenty (20) days atter the 
effective dat~ ot the order withdraw time schedules tiled in 
their n~es with the Railroad Commission and applicant 
Rice Transportation Company shall within twenty (20) days 
atter the effective date or the order tile, in duplicate, 
in its own name time SChedules covering service heretotore 
given by applicants Citizens Truck Co. Ltd. and Carl B. and 
Estella Trueblood, which ttme schedules shall be identical 
with the time schedules now on tile With the Railroad 
Commission in the namesof app11can~s Citizens Truck Co.Ltd. 
~nd Carl B. and Estella Trueblood, or t~e schedules satis
factory to the Railroad Commission. 



4. The rights and privileges herein authorized may 
not be sold, leased, transferred nor ass1gned, nor 
service thereunder d1scont1~ued, unless the written 
consent or the Re1lroad Comm1saon to such sale, lease, 
transter, ass1snment or discontinuance has !1rst been 
secured. 

5. No vehicle mey be operated by applicant Rice 
Transportation Company unless such vehicle is owned by 
said applicant or is leased by it und~ a contract 
or agreement on a oasis satisfactory to the Railroad 
Commission. 

e. The authority granted to se~l ~ transrer the 
r1gh. ts and/or property ehall le.pse and be void 1:t the 
parties hereto sball not have complied with all the 
co~dit1ons within the periods or t~e fixed herein 
unle5s, tor good cause shown, the t~e shall be extended 
by further order or the Comm1ss1on. 

Dated at San Fr8.:lci soo, California, this _ ... A~r;( __ _ day of 

t-~ ,19:34. 

( r ~(Y~~ A=::::::::::: .... , . .c...~1 ,/-

cCrwzf.!SSION!1iS .. 

3. 


